


"J [SUS taught that we shmi!d love the Lord our God with 
our~eart5, our souls and our mind:., and Ol)! neighbors as Ollr. 

selves," abseNed DL Stott "Acceptance of our$el\'e~ i; no 
easy task," he continued, citing examp-Ies of race, physical al>' 
pearance and inre!!igooce, but adding, "in term.; of developing 
.) he;;\lthy seH·cnncept, there is no Mea fraught with so much 
difficulty as the development of an adequare sex'role." 

Admitting that freud was an atheist and antagonisti(. to
ward religioo, Stott maintained thaT his view of rna" was sur· 
prising!y akin to the Christian ideJ. Freud called man "<I. born 
scoundrel, a crimlr'<ai who has to be brought under the process 
of sodalitation." Sum said that while evangelicals pay lip ser
viu to the idea of origfnai sin, roo often they zro(; inflUenced by 

Ai II rdfeafofl of campus f{llCfCSe, In an (J1ft1mpl 10 CDnvey 'romnhing 
of tne brfN(jth of expericw;e and q/Jality of "f)!1cunf:d Christian CQiH/5i!! 

4WiiWfe to HOI/gown Mvdent:i, ./ItJ(! in die be/jef IDol fWKIefi moy find 
:;lirnm't,;flrm und htlp (or Ihtlr own/I"es, MILIEU huJ ufidertq!u;f1 M 

1L'I'JUlwrizc a week "fc!wpcl disc"nfom;m Sex Ruin. Offl?rW FebiU' 
r;r/ ],l() in IlI'l'>Wer to .>t"de"( rf/qUf;J;(S, ;hI( fO/Jr cMpei5 werff dlAdf14 
among nil'!l.! ~p4(lkeI'5. L<:adlng off wifh (j ICa!lff Of! dtuttJtlive NY-NAt 
mod?!5 \W5 Or. Wlf!Jam Stolt, 0 Christ/on mycho{<J{jlrt (vid S!lptnd'!or 
(ar Psychological 5ervkes, Eft", CO')nty remity C(;lJr!, P$netilt$ t{lt flext 

day were Pastor rmd Mr;;. H, MIJrk AbwU, tOgl/thliI with Dr lind ,tiff, 
Charles Massey. He i$ SwdeM D#w:i!lfHn'M! [)eon while >he :tache. ed,,
wtfon (OlJr>e, Thur!4ay pumdhts were Dr, emf MI5. jJme", 8Jrcus, Eng
ih'fI ["c!llly; Miss jean l?Jegi<!$, Musk; Inslfw:;UF, emf Mr. jmrtn Spurrier, 
OftttlO< of Students /U:tiviti&, Pr;stor AbboU (otK:iudItQ tllf ~tries on 
Friday. 
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Hwghtoll College admits sWdeflB of all), (-lite, 
(olar ~nd national 'O( etnrti{ (H;gltL The ';{j1l8~ 
dOM not discriminate 011 th4~e bJ.1M, Of Of! th., 
bni, of sex In ~Ily .;olleg(l &dmin'stencd ;;rug: im. 

COVF.R: On MII!'eli ;0, Fi!!(tfirt4 OiVisio!! 
Chllirmlln, Of', DONJ/d BfJi!;:y, 4irufed the 
HQl.lfjfltOll ColI<:gp ChoIr (Jf)d ROCHester Ph/i· 
harmQnir Cham{:}ft~ OrchHtrtl jn an Art!:>l Serfs! 
performance of 8ach 's "The P=lon A<:cordfng 
fO Sf. John", The concen (O'(ICt!Jd«f tt I'Yttk· 
long Fine A!f5 Festfvu/, r:f<mm; wMd! Qnfl!l!Jm;s· 
mcn[ w-us made r:Qnctmfnp Ii gattery w mmN 
the Orrlfp p&rllfng colfuricn, (See;:wge filM), 

hum;mhm. lt1 developing his comments. on the difficulties of 
acquiring satisfactory sex roles, he played uped excerpts (rom 
two contemporaty :.ong:;, Johnny Cash'sA Boy N(Jmed 5(1C, 
and Chmtle McVic's$ugardaddy 

Said Stott, "reself(.h indu:ates that sexual identification for 
<1 boy h much niore ,.t!essJ-ul than for a girl. One ~ludy con, 
eluded that the oosic de~'elopmental task of girls is learning not 
to be a baby and of boys as Icarnir;g not to be a girl. 

"The cruCial variable in sex role development for boys and 
girls appears 10 be the presenCe of a father, especially in child· 
hoorl . the father re$ponds differently to sons Jnd daugh
ters, but the mother does no!. 'That is, the father (cnds to be
have more perm l\sively, affectionately, and appreciatively to-

Some Thoughts on 
Sex Roles ... 

Coping as Christians In a changing world 

ward his daughter. .. He tends to be a more demanding, critl· 
cal teacher to the Y:m, MothCf~ in COl'ltfa3t, relate in a more 
equ.:lly !ovjngand permiSSIVe way to children of both sexes." 

"Sex*lole typing appear> to be a remarkably early developed 
,Hld stable pe0i(JIlaiity characteri~t\c. ... A defective extemal 
model is complemenled by man's defective nature. Llcking 
salh.factory mode:s, StoH concluded, "female, turn to cultural 
and peer sterootypes as do males. Promiscuity IS often J female 
overcompensation il$ i, aggrr.s!>!on In the mak." He cited four 
"practical suggestions" to foster healthy wle mocleli!.:;r 
"strengthen families and reduce marital transience," introduce 
"more male models into the education process at canier age),» 
"change such stereotype~ as 'men don't cry'," and {noting Eph· 
isians 4: 1 7-24}, "change man's naUJ re." 

DR, MASSEY contrasted c~;ltural folklore· wTIJt Are !ittle 
gi'!~ and boy) made of - with c'Jrrent example,: B¢tty CrOCKer 
earning 3 PhD. in communications bcci:!use she h,lte) cooking, 
former derensive tackle Roosevelt Grier displaying hh embroi
dery on TV. He then described four events in the MiI$$OY', 
marriage that "have forced a rethinking of our roles." First he 
de"cnbed his feelings: when hi" wife had" succe$$fu! aoministra· 
tive job while he was "struggling just to maintain the program 
in a similar position ... Originally I perceived tbs 3S an invasion 
of my world:" He expedenced a forthe! invzsion when ~he be. 
gan a masters orogram and: he le"mea to COOK, to cJean and 
,pend rfH)fe evenings with the children." A third shock came 
when he returned 10 graduate school fuHhme and Mrs. Massey 
became .ole breadwinner And he wo.ked p-an time for her! He 



cited coming to Houghton J~ Ihe most recent dlJ.nge with both 
of them now working, but noted, "changes now seem les, ,ness
ful ... Ihe sense of threat to my manhood is diminished." 

CLAITY MASSEY described her own childhood role models 
and said she came to marriage perceiving her role a, 10 be "submi~
slve in the sense of catering to his every whim and dependent 
... well provided for and expecting all my needs to be met by 
my hero." She continued, "In a ! nlJ.luringi marriage n'lation
ship it is important that we be aware of the other person's 
growing. As Charlie con1inued in his education, I began 10 feel 
inadequ,ltc in that area. After linally admitting this iJ.fld slur
ing;t with him, we made the decision lhat I would pursue 1m
ther education. My work experience provided another dimen-

of growth, IIilr. Abboll emph •• ,ized IWO Biblical principles· 
,j couple's equality in the eyes of God, and mutu<ll ~ubmi<;sion. 
Citing Galatians 3:26-28, he said, "thi, does not mean that 
man and woman are the same or should have identical func
tions, nor does this cont~adict what I believe is a clear Biblical 
principle of a leJdership role lor the husband and lather in the 
home, but it is a ledder,hip 3.lnongequals and a leadership of 
loving service, n01 au1hori1a.live domin<lf)ce. 

"St. Paul's admonitio'l to wives to submit to their hu~b,Jnd~ 
or to acknowledge the leadership of their hu,band, is set in the 
context of >ubmis~ion to one another and to Christ. Three 
verses earlier in the passage (Ephesians 5:21·33) Paul has said 
that we should be filled With the Holy Spirit, three verses later 

... in terms of developing a 
healthy 5eif,concf:pt, Ihere is no 
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Iy,,, [he devdopmen [ of an ode
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and tilt: Senate," 
~ Charle, M~<;s~y 

717 a murriage re/utiOrl5hip it is 
impo~wnl Ihal we be aware of the 

other penal) '5 growing, •• My 
work expenence os an odmini.I/f(!· 
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sion of personal growth and required rethinking Of our fune· 
tiorls at home. Life became much more of a cooperative endea· 
vor between equals 

"As we come to understand and accept ourselves as a unique 
creation of God, we are enabled [0 give of ourselves in com
mitment to another person ... to give of ourselves to our child· 
ren, to our friends and to our work in an ever broadening circle." 

MARK ABBOTT reaffirmed the importance of "knowing 
each other's pJi"ents and grdndpa.rents as we approa.::;h marriage'" 
becau,e of Ihe lrI~ight> th:, ~ffords about the partner's role 
models. He noted that neither he nor hiS wife came from 
t~aditional male/female role familif.'S .. A~ a result he i, not 
"uncomfortable with cleaning, vacuuming, ironing or kitchen 
help", but she, in reaction to the fact that her mother was 
a!way" at work, rarely engaging in domestic puouib beyond 
the minimum, "later determined to develop ce~tain domestic 
skills on her own for the benefit of her children," He cxphined 
that hi, ,,('ve'l years spent in .1 c!osely scheduled, con trolled 
British boarding :.chool h~d made him a scheduled perSOfL un· 
happy when he was not in control. "As I look back on it 
now," he confessed, "I went mto marriage ill prcpared to be 
a partnet·, to be dn "ffirmer and a minister to my wife. I wa'> 
not chauvinistic in the common ,en<;e of 1he word, I simply 
did not lovingly accept her as she was and affirm her in her 
growth. It WilS onlv her refusal to accept that kind of ,itu.ilion 
and my wili:ngness . to c~a.nge that kepI us from being 
locked into ~n inadequzte and somewhJt dilma.gi~g "iluation 

Added 10 good adult models, flexibility and expectation 

.. Claity Massey 

Paul has toid husbands to love their wives a, Christ loved the 
church. I think it i~ in this (.omex1 that Paul urge, wives 10 
acknowledge Ihe:1 husbands' leader~hip ... mutual submission 
involves mutual service on the model of Jesus Chriq .. bendin 
onc's desires and goal~ to the needs of the other person, seeking 
U1C fulfillment and well being of the other per~on.'· 

MARY ANN ABBOTT conlinues: "In our r;1arriage, ~ark 
and I have had to learn tCl negotiate, to compromise and to ~ee 
what style of living 10gether fits the cil"Cllrnstances .... Flex
ibility," as Claity (vldssey wa, saying, "is especidlly needed. In 
the early years, Mark and I both had resporhibilitie~ oUhide 
the home. I was a leJcher; he was a student, then a pastor. We 
shared the housc\1old responsibilities .... We proceeded in this 
<;lyle unril r>t:uk bec"une a busy pas~or and I became a fulitimc 
hom,>nuker f'k could no longer m<lint.-l.;n sharing the house
hold job,. Qur first clue was when Lne pink ,lips started com
ing from the bank. Our account WdS frequently overdrawn 
simply because the business ilems were hastiiy done. He didn't 
have lime, So, for practical ;CJ~ons and the su:-viva! of O:.Jr 

good name, I became the money ITlMUger. : Here MMk inter· 
jected, "I also CJn'l add"[ 

"Right now I feel Ihis is my ministry·· 10 be J creative 
homemaker and 10 nurture the children I Cdn conceive of 
J lime when I may want to enlarge roy mini,lrv, to develop 
other JSpects of human potentiai ir, the resumption of a career 
outside the home when our family situation warrants i:. 
MMk dnd I feel lhJI rhe proper (;Me <)f chllC~'en necessit.-Hes <fll 
kine!; of CJre _. evcn th", grubby job, - by both mother and 



father. t asked Mark to take a ,Steatcr PMt in chHd care, not 
simply to ease my work ioad, but feeling that getting involved 
in the lives of our children will be rewarding to both of us." 

"HOW'S YOUR LOVE LIFE?" What, riO boyfriend? What'~ 
wrong with you girl, get a move onl 

"You're such.a gem, it's a pity some man r,asn't grabbed 
you up yet! 

"\<lhat you nred is a man. That win solve your problems." 
Such allLOo familiar, if weO intetl1ioned comments point up 

the dilemma confronting single Christian women according to 
Jean Reiglei. While Genesis 1 and 2 seem to iridicdte marriage 
a) the (deal, Miss Reigles continued: "consider the actualities 
of a faHefl creation ... _ Men die earlier than women. Wars have 

d ••• /0 some of y(W 'l.11O fee! 
fother ~iro[jgly a/)OlJf egaiilqrirm 

m(lrr!t}ge, aI/ tho.~e good ldiiih wI!! 
not be wurth ij hlfl rJfbeam Wlth
(Jut laving aCCepf{1nn' vf ?ofh 
orher ami muf:wf IJffirm?tictl. 
--}j, Mark Abbon 

"St,;diIt5 haVE 'Jhowtl that the more 

tlftJdffr>;egregaled Lice t'Ote; Of fJiJ~
Lvmtl and wife aff, tht mare rile 
CQlJpi/:'s world i5 divided iflle men's 

work und icdics' wark (md this pto
rm:>fi:$ iJ tltSS >a!l$fac( Oty (eJ(Jlion' 

shIP tn th(J mIJfr~_ . .. AUalfl/fig 

reduced the male population. Many women must live single 
I;ves and ~ing!eness is not a norm in tOl;lJ.y '$ $ociety," How 
does »(it: tope with :,tereotyped mles fot women? Miss Reiglcs 
pointed Qut that to be "soft-spoken and submissive" is ineffec· 
tive when dealing with a hard driving business. pcrsoD ~ perhaps 
an auto salesman, If "a ",,"Oman's place is in the home," how 
does a s.ingh: woman eat and pay the bills? "A wor.lan sews, 
cook", does 'woman's work.' We sure do - that, pIllS s'-lovel1nji 
the SnOW in the driveway so the car Gan be taken to the garage 
fo: repairs. ., and the mydad oth(>r things a man uYJa]y does 
in a marriage." She noted that women \Vho m.J.n.J.ge effectively 
aro wmeti:ncs miwnderstood by both sexes. 

Miss Reigle> said that being ~ingle in a cGlJple's world is an
other problem --- ldfgely because the married persons seem to 
choose to make it $0. "Singles and coopl{\$ have something to 
offer each other," she emphasized Singles are not fifth wheels, 
nor need they be balanced against other singles in party invita
tions. She rejecls pity about being single and is puzzled by con
stant pressure to remedy the "ituation. "that's durly- God's 
depar tment, " Too, such j)r{;S1lUre can le.avc thv single person 
feeling inferior or bitter Of make him Of her se!f~centefex.L On 
the affirmative iide, she believes the! Christians can help 
change soci-etal attitude:;. As a single she Sl)(;f, "God has been 
,howing me (ha.l it is my attitude tnatcot)nts" . \ must learn 
to look upon -singjeneSs as a gift from God [perhaps temporary 1 
and offer itback to Him to use as He wishes, remernberingSL 
Paul's words ih I Corinthians 7:7, 32 dnd 34." 

JAMES SPURRIER opened his rcmarks wi~h a comment on 

that "rather strange disease commonly known ,1\ senior panic" 
-- the realization that one is a Senior and without marriage ?TO
speets. Said he, "Jean and 1 would like to a$su.e any of you wh( 
may heM this disease :hat indeed there is life for a "lngle person 
after graduation. . a life that can be fulfilling, joyful and io-
teresting. " 

Me Spurrier suggested four reason" to be sir,gle 1. "I have 
ch()u:n th:s pattern of lifestyle and .. m comfortable with it, 
2, fo;, tn.e cause of the Kingdom, 3.1 need time to grow, to 
come io a better understanding of my,elf, 4. I have not yet disc( 
ered the pehOO who meets my needs," Basing his words O(i an 
artide oli s;ngleness found in HIS magazine, Mr. Spurrier sug
geiled severa! courses of action to combat the po~s\ble isola· 

tion to which Miss Reigle:. alluded. "Ac.tively pursue friend· 
ships, association with a oommunhy or church. [Fur singlc~l 
the body of Christ takes on new importance. Don't be afraid 
of what people think. Keep- your friend5hip5 going. Include 
married people in your circlc of friend,." 

Sportier said that the question of sexual desires and how 10 
handle them is real! but that "interestingly enough, a single 
male may rot think about ,ex as much as his neighbors think 
he does"" He addeo, it's "pan. of being human, a gift of God. 
Seing singJe does not e5tahitsh a new order in God's cre:atioo." 
He stres.wd !-he new for $elf contml coupled with community 
understanding that "all humans need to be loved in a demoostra 
ble way." While admitting that there are problems of alone
"ess and loneliness 1.0 be dealt with, !\it. SpUrrier noted three 
benefit~ he derives from being single - mobility, flexibility- and 
independence. He concluded, "Jesus lived life as a single per~ 
son. t >hare my life with one: who totally unden,tands all of 
what I am and need. He walked this r(ladtx:fore me," 

NANCY BARCUS (C<:alled, "My fathe; taught me to be 
mechanical, took me horseback tiding, gave me a hammer and 
nails and acc-ess to hi,; WDrkbench. . I was good at baseball tOO, 
back then. But one day, somebody told me to smile and $taft 

aaing like a lady. A debate coach r<:commended that I try a 
'soft touch' toward my male debater> on the other team. And 
my p-<':eq;;;bsUfing schoo! frlends wondered why I did not have 
acolkclion of movie star ph{)t-of,. '" After aH, girls were sup· 
posed to be soft, !ow-prome and in love. !'ve been playing 
doogtHhe·stereotypes ever since ... My husband's encourage· 



merH has r.1aOC it possible for me to teach writlng and literature, 
aoo to continue to think higrqvofile things. 

"Our tomplex socie.y h4$ raised potentials and expectations 
in women a5 weI! as meR Margaret Mead tdis us that mo)t 
women today wi!! wmk. . What wd! women do] Wi!! they 
have careers, or jobs? .... Proft;S5l0nal Tulfi!!ment in a career 
one was fm/ned for is a newer option Rcomt statistics 
show that the old patrem of hOlllemaker<wife/breadwirmeNt'an 
now applies to only 34 out of 100 marriages. Sut place tllat 
statistic. up against arwlhm: According to a U.s. government 
sl,l(vey, a hO(ISGwife works :10 hour" a w¢tk. , , . Ar,d the wcd,· 
ing mOlhe" IT,pst somehow dovetai! these obfigation" WI!h oro> 
fessional work I A gigJlltic juggling ace, perhaps impossible 

tt"xibilfry is slJm<rlimH pJinful, 
yf1 ! fel!! it brings [he mn5( /wPf)l\ 

fll!~', 

Mary Arm Abbolt 

"C",Mldu lite IXtuuliiNS of il f!tIItH1 
'''''!triory . .. Ut'n die eorlier ,11m; wo· 
men. Wars hr;"( rl/tJ;;ced Ih<r male 
popu!lJlion. Many WOffWfl mUTt 
fic't' ,if1grit !ivc\.. " 

~ JCilil R<:ig!c~ 

"Jesus INed ilte 05 (I ~/l1gle pel)otl. 
! shore m~' life w1!h ont whg 1011!· 
iy url(/';.'OlitlJd" (tfl ot what: (If/> and 
need . .. 

J a'lW~ $pur'ier 

without an understanding and particiriltir1g:hu~band. 
"Whilt are the lJad(>offs? . A les; than spode,s house. 

!imlted ~odal calendJ.r I husbands who help with household 
chores and ch:ldren .. , I empha5iIC that the child(en are fIOt 
part of the trade-ofe ... Having children requ ires commitment 
from both paren\) ... We think the children profit from being 
inti11ately involved in our PfOle,~ioniJ.l ')C!ivitics, too, So far 
troth still think Shakespeare is about as entertaining as Latle 
House on the PYaii't'e. 

"We've fDund lots of Iresh air in our role chOice),. , ,QIW 
·Idea that ha~ worked for us, ., If YOI1 many, marry YQ.lf be>! 
friend, . ,. a person wilh whom you have many, many things 
in common," 

"SOME OF US FIT NO STEREOTYPE. In fact," affirmed 
Dr. Ban:u1, "our liVes abuse the s~ereolype~. For exanpie: 
';.Qme 0) U) cho!>f;, or will <;hoo~e, or hJ.ve (lad thrust upon liS, 
the single life. Others are, or will be, working profh.r,;onal 
mothers, £Ommilted to parenthooc and scholar:ihip, d;;dlcated 
In clean (,hiloren and a teilching career. Some tal hers belley;: 
that parenting is as impo,tan(/!$ a career; we e1ioy Bach and 
P.D.Q, Bach, Chaucer and Star WafS. Kickball in the blckyard 
means m,)fe than", Sabres gilm",. . How do we who abuse 
,(}cie!,,', ~l£!e{)typej. hAndle those frequent irlOuendos th4~ t:",e 
shy violet is preferable to the sturdy dhi;,yj Tint oa:::helm 
bunons are lonely or lovely? That pan$H~S at.d he 'Who en,1.1ge:. 
diapers have something in ccm:non?" 
Quotlllg i:off) iI review of a re<:ent book by Larry and Nordis 
Christemon, Dr SJ.fCUS $aid the P':H sugg¢,t that "American 

famdy Me wil! not improve until marriage and the family .are 
as important to') man as his caree( , , . 'the rcal source 01 
r women '$1 resentment is flot pflf11afily that men h.ave E';.;;clude;;: 
women from full participation in th" institutions dnd p,y.ver 
structuros of societY, It is, tathef, Ihilt men have withdrawn 
them,eive, ffOm ful! and ere,HIVe participation in the advw,turiO 
of marf1age.' 

Clii(\g his 0\'1(\ chHdhood experieoccs with wdshing, scrub
bing and other household chofes, Barcu~ said the tension ,;ome 
"not from ignorance about the task, but from demMd$ of ~oc
leW and my profes"io(L" He noted that h!~ children in some 
Gases prefer his attentions 10 their mother\', that "I p;ob-lblV 
enioy babies now more than my wife doe:.." Thc';C ptiO\"itic$ 

"My husb(utd':: fftlU)t<rllf!€menf has. 
l>lOO{f it pusslb!( for me :6 1em:h 
wr{tiny ood titeFctur", and 10 [;On· 
flfwt to thml< hig/J-PfOfik Ihitt'15.. .. 

- N;rnCi' Bart:." 

"Some ilJ(.'l€f:;' believe fiwr piif,,-m
tJ'lg is Of importc.7t c:;: a (r:r('I!(." 

- Jdme~ 6d'(;ti~ 

impinge on hi, poofessio(lal life. "I publi,,» fewer o(A,ks wd 
ilrtide,. I will never be invited to ioin Ilarvard's English 
faculty because I nurse my daughter V1hcn she has the flu. J 
(.cad fewer boob because I build model airplanes with my son_ 

'·Ernph<l~ilir,g my family and mlfriage doe~ not mean, how
ever, that my family finds me a perfect husbami and father. 
I have learned to accept the"" connict~ if not resolve them. 
M;nri:lge In.J family i; as important as my career." 

IN A CONCLUDING CHAPEL, Pastor Abbott offered 
scnptur;l.llv ba,ed ideas foundational to Christian attitude$ to< 

ward sex. Quoting Peter Marsh311, he said sex is - next to hllfl
gN Ihe mo,1 powerful human instinct, depending on how it'~ 

1,.;,,,d, the nicest or nastiest thing about a person, According to 
the Bible, ,ex IS good. It was the influence of Greek dualism 
which perc('ived th",ngs of the spirit as good, things of the body 
a~ ,:;"'1, thaI caused some early church fathers to be negative 
about iCX. Scripture teaches that sex is holy, Mr. Abbott con· 
tinued, "to be used Within clearly defined limits." ... "Hu
man sexuality in the Bible has deep relational and spifiwal im
plications \"t1ich can be vio;atcd even by married persons .. 
if it becomes a manipUlative d.:;vice which igno,es the feelings 
of the other part'ler." Recognizing that -audience -experienas 
with s<:x ranged ffom casual to serious, to feu of their own 
>;;;xuality, he concluded, "I invite you to see your sexuality as 
God', positive gift to you ilnd to submit to your cr~ator', 
goideli"es for its U5e and control. Sexual behavior within 
scriptural guidelines is not only moral but healthy, not only 
spiritual, but Slne and "man." 



Wilderness Experience -
a time for group dynamics 
and personal growth 

THI5 May Term 20 stvdents will ,;pend Ihree \\r'('CKs hiking, 
c.;moeing and rock climbing in Maine ilnd New Hampshire. A 
fluff course for a tough academic scnoollike Houghton? Not 
:'0, according tD reactions of past p4rticip:ant~, whose comments 
suggest Iha! the CO~lf)e, now in its third year, has inldn~!C value 
and impo,tant carryover in devel0jJing po".live attitudes for 
Christiilf'! living and academic PUfStHts. Some samples. 

"'The COUfse helpal me reallie how selfish! am. Whenever 
food was fixed, I noticed my worry that I might not be getting 
my faj( share ... , ! realize that tht: body CJfI take much mOfe 
than we think. 

"The fatigue resulting from 1()!Ig hikes or rock dimbing test· 
ed not,Hlly my ph'y)l<:al strength and endurance, but ilho my 
tolerAnce of di'sap.pointments and differences with others th;;t 
under tess tiring clr<;:llmstJJ1Gt:s would have been easily g!o~s*d 
ave, .... It was my first camping \mce the afmy and it enabled 
me to rclive many Viet Nam exper'ICflces with a Christiaflp{:l
spe.::tive. 

"The CO\.H"e made me see how powerless we are against na
ture, but, at the sarne tirfle, it showed me that physica:l)' we 
can do thIngs we fee! arc impos'i.ible WIth -some Mlp from the 
lord. 

"I've grown to appreciate group processes ano group oq1.'\n· 
ization more. I found my~el1 5tfelChing. my limit,; as far as .en· 
dm;:nce cJjnbditle'i. and tolerance goes_" A broader lesson 
leMned in connection with meals - "This idci\ of- getting what 
! necd, but not all that I want, is one that has a long way to go 
in me, but this trip helped." 

Houghton uses a ~pjfil\l2.1 I;onditlonlng outl int developed by 
Wheaton College, J pioneer (n ~hjs kind of prograll1, Wilderness 
expmience is in<;rea)ing:y used by colleges and church groups 
in le:vlership rnining" Coadl E, Dougbs Burke and. Pohtiul 
Scien-ce Professor W, Hubert Morken direct the course, which. 
despite its rigor::. !Y maybe becau,Q of them - has an anriu~1 
waiting nSL rhe HiS trip will include time in AwdiJ National 
Park, five ddY., of canoeing on Maine\ ,\1Jchias River) ba<;kpack
ing, rock climbing and. rappeiJing. Mote than hal: ,he regiS-
Iran1> are \vomen" 

t?>xl:i t.l!m{!mg, bQ,k pacllfng ,mt;i CtI'1oemg!f! N;:w i;ng/cfI(i, ;wn,d
parrr~ ,/J(lf(! difiiclltty, tf}tiIJiararl{;{'( Cwrsr: tNP, ft "'chm£] IitC 



Highlander Sports by William G",nw" 

Men Finish Best Basketball Season 
(Men Bob Rhoadc,' Highl,H'ldt~s fi:;j,;hed their most ,;uc
cessfwi season ,u they notched 12 w'ns. The team finished 
~CCG:1{j ill 111< '\lyack Toumamcfl!, third at dw Gordon TO"Jrn· 
.;.mel1t,<lnd fOtFth at the King's Tourn .. menL They Jiso 
qUalified lor lj,e District II Play{)ff,; for the National Christian 
College Athletic ASSOCIation bVl l(l~t to Messiah in the first 
(()Ijnd. 

The leMn was b;)sk:al!y an 8xperienccd Senior team with 
the prime eX(.eption of Supel $oph Bn,u; Rhoad'?;;. lim 
Hartman, who began the season on the bcnt;h, :inished the 
$C<ison as ,he team's leading >corer with an average of 14.6 
points !>f:f game. Jeff HoHman fini,hed with,;. 13.2 Jl'e'age and 
became the fourth Highlander 10 to;:; 1,000 POrnl' tn a career, 
Brian Rrt()lIdb h"d a 12J:, average .and Rlb~ Kingsoury a 10 
point output. Doug Smi!h had .. ;1 point dvcrage and Dwight 
Ro\HefS Game in at the 7 ;.; roMk, 

The highlanoe($ finished third ;n team rebounding in the 
NAJA <hef !e4ding lhmugh most of the std$On. 

Bdan Rhoade,> has once .again nailed down the NAIA re
boundmg title wifh an average of 10 ptr game and a tOLlI of 
521 fhAJ make,;;, total of 1,028 m two year,;, a Highlander 
(ecord. BliJn aho OWfJ} thc NAIA top singk gJm{: rebound 
[('{;Ord wi;." 38 in j game againSll3aprist Blbk and a,S{) 
R,lIr;nglon, He is the third Ie;Vji1g ,corer for the team wi~h 
a 12,6 poin:., po gAme averilge on a team leading 49% from 
,hli: field. 

Hotlors g4tnered a\ we go to prc~s: A,sQciated Press third 
leam center for College Division All American Team, Na.tional 
Christian College Fi.m Team, NAIA Di~u;Cl 31 AI! District 
Team, All Tournament Tcam~ a!> follows: ~YJck - First 
, .. am, Gordon~. Fht Team, King's ~ Second Team. 

Women Find Stiffer Competition 
Cwer Greenw.w'" Wom(Yl'~ Basket ball Team laced <In 
ex:remely tough schedule and Win Ifl a "rebuilding year." 
On I;,' twO veter"ns retu(,t;;:d hom Lm yeals e~pen;;n.;ed senior 
team. f\ew inle(e~l in women's b"s;.;etbaH, no~ to Mention a 
libera! sprinlding or 1 ille IX funds, cdused most of the opposi
tion 10 took down on U', 6'2" centers weft! eomonpJace. At 
limes they literally played ovel our heads. While the 6-13 
record wa.; discoUfAglOg, lhe team ~pir1t was not 

letter WltlhetS Peg Rootha.;h ilnd Polly j"nnejahn were 
elected co<c,,{)tJi1;;, Peg wa$ not only the floor ieader ':.:out om 
k"ding "-orer as 'NfI1, posthg a u:o:ing recnrd 01' 14.4 points 
D('~ game _ A I the Women '50 ChriSl\an I ntercollegiate Associa
tion T ournamcnl at Messl,;).h Coile-ge, Pt'g was eleCled to the 
All TOUmil11e!H Fi(51 TC3n1 for the s>xo:'ld year in d (Ow 
while posting rl 17 pOints per game avc(age. Polly fini,hed the 
year J.S second leading rebounder with atl ilverage of 10.4. 
Poily was awudrd the WCIA Sportsmilnship Trophy. Carol 
Smililey W;;h named to the All TournJ.mc!H second learn. The 
outstJ.(lding Fro,h would be Ann TaylO! who was our top 
rebou!ider with 13.1 per gJ,!l1C and oecond leading .,corer at '10 
POtO I'i- per game. 

.fJrl(J<! Rhoade\ puN, J(!Wf; olle of fNJJ(d lIumber 0/ rcbOillld~, 

A.nn fcyhr IIPOIfUJ bfill/Hkk W Yi:1) RaorDCfI1. 



Campus News 

Speakers Chosen for Commencement 
The Rev. Mr. John M. Snook, President of weitcn; Univcrsny where heeJHled bache
SarUewlUe (OK, Wesleyan College, and the ion ,;.nd masters dcgrce~, ar.d at the UI1;
Rev. f'lk J Glvn OWel), pa,>lor::if Knox ted SH.E!;' !\rf Force Academy, pJ,$tored 
Presbvtcri;;m Church Toronto Ontario will ,lOci served I() vJrio\.ls We,leY,lI) Ch\.lfCr. dh· 
j)reie~,: 1he com;Yle~ement a~Q bJCC1I~ur- trjct off(ce~, 
calC addresse5, rc<'pe(.tivdy, at Houghton's A naOve of ... ,'"Ie", Rev. Owen is a grad-
78th annual Commencement Weekend May uale of tOe Univershy of South Wales at 
7 and 8. ApproximJtdy 280 degroo candi· Monmouth~hi(e and (he United Theo!ogi· 
dales are expected to JltenJ the c.onvOCJ- cal College, AbcfYstwyth. He has served 
tion together wi,',", family, ffiends, and of- numerOV$ ell<l>1&e\;(41 p<istorates in Wale;., 
fieia! guests. 1reland MId England including L()!)don's 

Before he becaMe EWe President in We,trnin,ter Chapel. Eng.;..ged;n a convenT 
1974, ML Snook had a 'vMica career in the tion ministry, hO' has spoken widely among 
mdHilry. in education and in the ministry Inter.\!ar;Jty groups in the Urntcd King-
.A. Ph.f). CAndidate i~~ corporate .and eaue.1- clom, (I'; curope Mid Africa. 
tlonal management"l1: Lhe Univenity of Cali· Houg.hton abmnu5, mis5io~aryfpas!Or 
forn:a at Berkley, he ha; taught.::.1 North· Oon;;!d R. Kinde will speat.; in Ihe evening 

Students Will Represent 
Christ and College In 
Coast to Coast Run 
Six Houghl))r> Athlete~ will represent:.he 
college in dWfches and camp, th'" ::.ummel 
as they rJn from .A.1ie.ciee:,., WA, to Asbury 
P.uk, "'lj dur,ng "lay, June and July, 

FM~ service May 7UL Now pasloring the 
Waite P;vk Wesleyan Church in Minneapo· 
lis, MN, Rev. Kinde was iln FMF·svppon.ed 
miSSionary !O Sierra Leone from 1966, 
1977. In addition to teaching at the Bible 
College there, he has been Principal, MIS" 
sion Coordinator and BI,J\ineB Manager 
He earned:; B.A. degree from Houghton in 

1958 and his B.O, 10 1961 from ."sOwry 
$emiIMf'( 

Awareness Campaign 
For Physical Ed. Center 
Involving Volunreers 
Prominent Albany area. aentnl ,md 1953 
HO';.Jghton gradualc, Dr. John tssepian ha>; 
been !Mmed na;:ional chairman fo~ the c-ol
kg.,:;'s drive to conStruct a $2,7 mWion 
physical edw:ation center. Dubbed tI;" 
Centory Two Action Program, the (3m

p.aign is now in ae awareness phd:.e dhigne· 
to provide ,nformation aboul Houghton to 
a bfoad public and consolidate the case for 
:he new building, 

Area chairmen, chosen to CO-OI dinatt~ 

meetings of alumni ,lt1d friends in ~IX New 
York Stale areas duril;g MardI and AOdl, 
MtL Mrs. Velma M(heS '32, Houghlon; 
attorney Charles D_ Wahace, BuffalQ; Dr. 
Paul L. LaCelle '51, Rochester; Dr, Rkh· 
ard J. Castor '54, Elmira;ML Richard G. 
Koch '66, Albany; and Dr. Emily M.'lI k· 
ham Adelmann '42, t~ew York City. 

frJvellng through IdJho, Montana, 
Sooth DakotJ, IOWJ, Olinoi~, ',nd:ana, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Nev .. York emoote, 
they'll cover 60 miles a day. Rurmi:'g in 
pairs the track Lcam mem()(:'5 will each run 
30 miles a'ld take lurns driving a van con
tJ.ining svpplies. Evening, ,HId weekends 
will be (;;;;toYed ror reHilnd witncssin!S
The swder,b are: AlaI' 8lmk!ey, $yracuw, 
NY; DWlgh: Brautigzm, North Oymer, NY, 
Boyd Hannold, Wood;.town, N J; Kenneth 
Heck, Grenloch, N l; David Higle, Hyde 
Park, NY i and Rob PerKins, Williamston, 
MI. F(vc arc juniors, one a ,,(;:,.iOL The 
idea. for the trip h.as been in the mind of 
Dwighl Bra~qigJm for more lhan J year, 
~ver ~;n-:;e ht' k!lUh:d of <1 slm;iar p,oject 

Me Damon Honored at Retirement Each briefs a dozen or more I'.osts who 

at another Chri·qi;m coHe.ge. 
Mr. Everett ft Hilliard, President afMc

Gill Motors If) I nciiana, PA, '<lld father of 
iJ: Houghton student is furnbh iog the van. 
The 5tudent£ u;;· raising support for the 
trip on campus and \n are;) churches, 
Houghmn College wi!! provide a mode,! 
\;llary and P<l.Y uncovered expen;;es. 

The Il":<lm ,.,ill be ir. Houghlon during 
Sumrr,cr .Alumni Weekc!ld.a.nd will travel 
for the college th"ough Augmt, concluding 
with -4 YFC cO"rwentiof) helB. MIUeU will 

Retiring ~1)lIege plumber Lee DM1Hnlllf\O h1$ then direct gathering\ of 10-20 others, ;1.1 
wife BlanChe wer,= h()f1(!r#d durins • far<1-w»!! wh:ch a Houghton representative prcserHs 
f~culTY/Haff r~oopl;\)n al whkh fellow emp!uyees iI 17,m:nute ~ound and $1 ide program de
lind the college pr_01N! Lct" w,lh '" ,;.",tlP; $JW ,n scribing the college and the need. The carr 
N<1-0€fI!liQrt ryf his 1'f yun (>, dMk;lte6 l:crvice 
\(; tht Sl:hooi. BoUl nNr tip:, Clark brrn above paign will begin in ,,,{lay Pictured above ';' 
liO!Jghtnn, Mr. D~mon atteoded H oughlilO Scm, I he fi r,al fronl elevinion for the propO'ied 
irtary irt thi:' ~arly 1920$., A (terwJrd he w(>fke(l P'£. Cenlef, anll P,esidenl Chamberlain 
1.S yeJn H;i hoisting. eogme".' f~' ~ejhll!h<1-m <1ddressing th.;; fi~st awareness meeti ng 
Stet'l ttwo in the Bolivar (NY 1&11 f,d£K 114 WMi h' h h Id' th M ' home 'n 
eog~~etl in plumbing in Richburg (NY) jHi.t !;dqrt \If " V;-".~ e 11) e, 0:es , ' j , 

j()ining the foH>tge <;nflln 1%1). Hough!!}o ,tu· Cuba, NY. The face 10 fave LilmpJ'gn will 
(\.en,s lnd ll .. tf ptUs "lik!:" oav" .1(\(oowl;:-0&lH:1 concentr<lle on t\ew York Sta:c where hzl· 
his failhful;md valuable l-llrld(f, ...... ming him Staff the zlumni live, 001 ou! 01 "lafe meetings 
of tht Y;:?lr HI the $lUdeflt Se+'.ale E.><t~Uenc~ Me ;;choouleo _ p:iln:icvlarlv in We;lcyan 
AWilros a,,(1 1t the yeuly Staff Ret"g,;jj'Grl B~I" Ch I 'h 10 ,', h 
quet. The O?lmQn~ ~re ~onlirluintt (IIi ... t in litC )e~ 01 ! e dlSl! :cts houg ton '. ,'" '. 



Kodak $6,000 Grant Aids 
12 Science/Math Students 

Nif!(f 

'Read Widely, Fearlessly 
Faculty Author Urges 

Assis!..)nt Prores,or of E:-.g!ish Mrs. Nan 
cy B. Barcus ttaS publi$hed her first book, 
[)eveloping fJ Christian MInd, releil;;ed by 
Inter VarsIty Press. 

Twelve Houghton jumors and ~cni(jr 
sh: in math-physics, six ill olology ~ have 
reeeillcd $500 SGholJrship~ dWdldod from 
56,000 in direct grants presented to the 
college through caHman Kod:!k COffiP3.ny 
1977 Educational Aid Prog,'am, Selection AVJiliJ.b!e in paperback edition only, tl; 
Wil~ mJde by the physic$, math and bio!er lOO-page fivc-chapler prose work is direc, 
gy department hCJd" MIG ba$cd theif • S k 0 I ted to "the iChristian] lay reade, utgi;,g 
selections Of) students' academic <lbility, Artlst toe io, rt ip him to read widely and fearfessly." A 
No recipient hils a cumulative gradepoint F am ily Are Honored motivalinrlill book, il:,. thws(, MIS BJfCUS 
average below 335, half w"re above 3.75. explained, "counters the negatiVism aM 

Kodak's direct grants arc awarded for Marjorie Ort!;" S,ockin, the principal con- suspicion of contempofMY Ideas urged hy 
CAch U!1dcrgl-aduate or graduate ye~r com- tlfll;ing influence in the Hough ton College other Olri,tian approaches to modem 
plewd by alumni who graduJte and join Art Department since 1939, was designated thought." 
Kodak within five ye<lrs of their gradl.la- ProfeS$(l; Emefltus of Art In chapel ce-re~ ]n the book, she pr;;wnt~ no ,y~temat;c 
tion_ Gf¥l~,'ire made during the finh monies March g, following her Fine Arts philosophy or pockel formula for combal.· 
year of employment on behalf of thow Festiva! Week lecture_ President Chamber- ing secular thinking, but fAther encourage: 
employees who- are USing their academic lain cited her tl(£le"$,.it times vnfemur:er~ a quest toward the renewal of the Christia 
tr<l-ining in pc'forming their du ties. Kodak's alP? effor:s, her contribution) to campus mind through "an openncss to :;iWI,Jlar 
1977 grant honored the contributions of deSlgn, paintings of campos notables. and thought systems without suggesting thal 
Mr. Daniel Drupe, a 1907 phy\ic'i ')nd math yea,; of tE-$(hing. Christians embracc them." The Frst chap· 
major working a1 Ihc Kodak office; and The prcsident anf'ioof'iced the decision tee discusscs her open approach; the mid, 
,'yk George DeVinney, a 1965 biology Ink- of the Board of Trustw..to "honor the en- die three apply this approach to key 
ior employed at the T cnne$$¢e E4stm?,n tire Ortlip family as our first family of the spokc$mcn in t!lIce prominent areas of 
CompAny. yisual arts <.It Houghton," by dirc;;;.!ing 10- thuught $Clence, n1HUre and humanism 

SECOND TERM ENROLLMENT 
Admissions and Retards DirectQl, Mr. 

Rkhaod ).l\ldeftn,all, hiE announced en
rollment for the spring"emenCf at the 
main camplh as 1155. Thi, figure rePfe· 
sents 1145 student~ - 50s !lien and 63-7 
women ~ taking w!)rk for credit induding 
rome 42 enrolled p-ilrt-tirne plus 10 DO(\

credit \tndents. Twenty,one HudeDl, 
guduatcd at the cnd of the first term, btl! 
? near record 3-8 incoming trallsier$ helped 
cushion the los,>. Academic Dean Dr. 
FrederiCk Shannon said that the $econd 
semester attrition was typical of the paSl 
sewn years. 

Enrcl!m.,;nt <It th~ We3t Scneca Exton· 
sion Campm is up IS percenl (mm thi$ 
time b year ago with a 20 percent gain in 
iu!itime students. 

59 ACHIEVE 4,0 GRADE POINT 
Two hundred ilnd tw-enty~nine stw dents 

achieved first semester grades qualifying 
them for lhe Dean's LIst. De,;m $har.non 
noted 59 perfect 4.000 Wilde 4verages 
among Them. All students honored were 
registered for load., fJrlging from 12-18 
credit hours. 

elusion of an Ortlip Gallery as a part of the including Alfred North Whitehead, Hen· 
college's proposed Fine Arts Center, provid~ ty Oavid Thorei\v> and 8.F. Skinner. Mrs. 
ing "a permanent home tor the Ortlip Art Barcus concludes by considering the re--
Collection." Present for the ensuing iunch· wards and risks involved in faei;;g these 
eon and reception wet" Mrs. Stockin's Fine contcmporary life philowphies. "God 
Arts Oivision Colleagues, he( sister Aileen made u" thinking creatures," she w!'it{',_ 
QrHip Shea .. founder of Houghton's art -'He wants us to seek hard after understa(l 
department, Mr_ Shea ano Dr, F. Gordon lng and inSight, to endure the p,;dn of the 
Stockin, Mr~, SlOddr,'s husband, que~t and to expect light in the morning." 

New Computer To Increase Services, Efficiency 
Houghton CQllege is purch2smg. a Digital 
Equipment Company PDP 11/70 compu
ter and some two dozen pieCCj of "'-lpport
mg eqUlpment, 10 be operational by fall. 

The Luge __ ! 31ld hC$t of the current 
mlni·computer generation, lhe 11;'70 will 
replace the college's IBM 1130 rompulCr, 
in service for nearly a decade. R.ipidly 
growing needs and the possibilities of new 
technology made the old unit inadequate. 

The new computer Will be coupled with 
POISE (People Oriented Infofmatlon Sys" 
terns for Education) SOftware to implv
n!f:nt ar. organized method of providing 
past, present and projected information 
rchted to the college, to assist manage" 
n,<'!:1[ iii pl:antling, coordinating and coo" 

trolling institutional function::>. and aHow 
increased .academic uS!:. The- system wi\!
thrnugh a series of visual ;wd fjrmt·out 
terminals scattered Carnpu$-wldll-·proVlOe 
for ,haring of common oll-ta, reduce tile 
redundancy and malntenan<:e, and pefln1t 
simultaneous ac~ss by several offices. 
Built-in security block, will prevent un. 
authorized persons from ilc.;essing infor, 
matio..·" not relevant to their functiors, 

Thanks to a 35 percent di:;count, the 
co!iege will 2.cq~ire the system for about 
$ 130,000" Thi~ C()(!".pute-r·s gi'ea!er cap· 
acitics and readie! access are- expected to 
increase services and efficiency while 
reducing distance. between t:5HS. atld 
equipment. Deposition of the 18\1 com, 
puter is pending. 



Tel> 

Sixteen student, "moiled in D •. Helen 
Hi!Jch's Curriculum of Christian Educa
tion course this semester participated in 
a unique David C. Cook da~sroom pre
sentallon via amplified telephone, Fi
nanced by the publishing company, the 
program .1ltempts to Of/en! churches and 
schooh wim its Sunday <;;;h(101 curricl.!· 
lum and Chm:ian education materidls_ 
Holly Cool Rogers, 1975 Houghton 
Chri"tiJn education grad and d z:urricu· 
lum consultant at Cook, initiated the 
call and jed the lO·mj(lute OISCUS'iICn on 
Cook's Bible and Life Curriw!om Series, 

Forensic Five Face 
National Finals in April 

Five of seven HoughlOn O:ol!ege 
Foren~ics Union membefS who quali· 
fied as de!::NJ.te fin.ajists wi!! cofnpete in 
the National Final~ April 20-24 at Mon· 
mooih {N J} CoUege-. 

Competitors in the persuasive and 
(nforma~ive s.peaking finals are -;cnior 
lori H4n~en of Syosset, NY; Scott 
Shatkowski of Fo(e~lVille, NY; and Paul 
Mathewson or $YfriGUSC, NY $eniQ( 
Randy Singer of Delhi, NY wiB com
pete in the impromptu category. 

The Forensic:). Team added another 
eight trophic, bringing the year's 
total to 26·- at the Mansfield (PAl 
Slate ColJege FOrCn5iG$ Tournament in 
February. Five members captvred 
seven indi..-idual vophies while the 
IC4m as a whole amassed enough (um
ulatlve points to will the Second Place 
"Sweeps'akes" trophy, This tourna
ment pitted Houghlon against much 
largerschools ,uch as Ithaca College, 
Brockport State, Nmth Carolina Sl.Jte, 
Southern Cnn;;ecticUl State and SUNY 
at Piau '>burgh, yet Houghton placed 
second on!y to ¥efllt State in overall 
competition, 

Or, C"lhmm, Or, Carrier 

After 50 Years Combined .?c:-vice 

Drs. Carrier! Calhoon Leave for New Posts 
Afler 28 years a$ Hooghlon College 

librarian, Or. Esther Jar:e Carrier a!.> 
cepted me po)1 of reference libranan 
at lock Haven (PA) St:lte College on 
J;muaty 16. 

Under her !eadersh;p the ~ibrary 
collection here grew from le)~ than 
30,000 volumes to n~ore than 
135,000 ~ 4,30007 which are on 
microfilm. While DL Cat,ier viewed 
groW1h of the colleclion as her main 
contribution. saying, "that's. what a 
!ilXilty is all about", her leadership in 
cesigwng W;lt:lrd;. Houghton Library 
was no less significant. Said -she, "\Vhen 
I C;Hnc here, catJlog:ng '.Ii"S in v.tretche<.! 
shape." This WJS pJfCY because the 
-.:ollection W,1, houYCd in three sepatJ(e 
buildings and qullititie; of gift books 
were piled un-cataloged in ail aHic. rhe 
new IlbrMY gO! t.';e entire cullection 
under one roof and provided ,lmple 
staCK space. According to Dc Carrier, 
this was essential in !!iaking Houghton'$. 
"a good1ibrJ.f'i tor a school of this 
SilC," oroviding ·'flexibility and the 
access ail studer"s now havt to 311 
materia!~," Stoden\$ rf'cognized her 
,-onlr:but;Of1~ in 1976, naming her 
yearbook dedicatee, 

Asked about cflanges ;he's witnessed 
In the library\ use, she said that Inter
library service has risen along with 
increasing student honors projects. 
While averlge circuladoflS per student 
peakcd in 1966, Dr. Carrier ,aid thi:; 
oa(((y r.tflects a shift 1n lca-.:hing 
methods and the fact that "people arc 
interested in dialogue imtezd of iust 
reading," She aho pcn;;eived nationally 
failing SAT $Cores as J symptom of 
decreasing ability to lISC written male-

College Costs To Rise 
Ho~ghl0n College trustees have an

flOunced a 5,5 percent hike;n !vilion. 
board and room COSH fOf the 1978·79 
school yeaL Treasurer ilnd BUjiness 
M;u"l"gel Kenneth Niehen said the in· 
Crt?:;e, will pdftially offset an antICI

pated 6.5 percent inflation rate. He 
noted that the college deliberately did 
not matc\' the expected infLn;0n tate 
in its inCfea~e\ becAuse Houg.rnon does 

ria!s., By common libr<l:ry s!andards, 
book theft)o are negligible at Houghton, 
but Dr. Carrier noted sadly, "they have 
increa5ed from seven to)O J. 'lMr" in 
the e.ar',y 1950's w"pe(haps 125 a year 
now." Another change, preliminAry 
step~ for which began under her leader" 
ship) is affiliatloG with lhe Ohio College 
Library Centcr) a conipu teriled national 
bibliographic" d4Ll exchange. She 
am;dpated Houghton's terminal being 
tonnected to the syHem by spring, 

When sh.e leit, Dr. Carrier WJ-~ in 
proces; of identifying booh by Hough
ton alumni already Acces,ioried into 
Ihe library, and ](1 ;.o\lci tlng contribu· 
lions from alumni not yet rep~'csented 
wi,M the goal of creating l u:<.ified 
coflection. 

In ceremonies duling which Dr. 
Carrier recdved a Steuben c ,ysw bowl, 
f>re~idcn1 Chamberlain reminded lhe 
faculty thil! in three Middles States 
Accreditation cyaluations since 1950 
the library received consistently high 
rating~. He concluded, "while it's 
ObvioLlS that she's become a part of 
thi~ place, we wish her Go<) j.peed" 
Lock Haven State Coilege has 2,400 
students and IS localed near Williams--
port; doser to Dr, Cartier's family and 
hometown of f'vnxsu1avvney, "th-lt's 
P-u-n-x-,-u+a-n·e·y," she often admon
ished this interviewCL Talk Joout 
lingering influenCfI' I jusl double cheeked 
with R:md Mc,l\ia!lv! 

Dc Stephen W. Calhoon Jr., chem(~· 
tty department head (since 1972j and 
professor of chemistry at Houghton Col
lege since 1956, ha, accepted an app.ilOt
ment a) Academic Dean at Central We:,. 
leyan Co!:ege, Central, S.C, effective 

not wish to further ieopardize student 
ability to meef cotlege -':O$CS, Instead, 
the college w'lI subsidize the cost dif· 
ferentl?! from gift income, 

Tuition (or 1978-79 will be $33 per 
credit hOUI, up five dolJars, Annual 
rC{)m rates will increase $2(}'30 depend
illgon room quality; board costs will be 
$30 higher. Tota! average cost thcn WIll 
be $4,338. ! r, some measure offsetting 
the price rise <Irc wage hike~ to ~t"dei11 
w0r'i,ers effective immediately, 



July j. In announcing the appointment, 
Houghton President, Dr. Daniel Cham· 
berlain said, "Of- Calhoon has served 
the students of Houghton CoHege with 
dookation and distinction, earning a 
reputation for rigor and accuracy." 

A Morrow County, Ohio native, Dr. 
Calhoon lOok his secoodary schooling 
In nearby Findlay. He eamed an ;mQ> 
ciate degree at CCfllCa1 College in 1950 
before coming to Houghton where he 
earned a B,S, in 195:l He spent two 
yearS in the U ,$, Army as a records sec· 
tion sllpervisor and earned hi~ M5 . .and 
Ph,(). from Ohio State University. 

During a 1969· 70 leave of <lbser,ce, 
Dr. Calhoon set up a chemistry major 
at Central College and spent a wmcsler's 
satJ.balicalleave in the winter of 1972-
n travelfng b Israel, reading and en
gaging in alcnholism research. These 
,tUl:hes produced sevcrallectures and a 
reque~; for book rights from a publishec 

Asked how Hougr.ton', chemi~try 
dC9artment has grown while he taught 
hem, Dr. Calhoon cited today's sophis· 
b::4ted holding\ in in~1rUI1iCntatio'1> 
-equal, he said, to fad!ities usual!y avail
able to students in a master"s degree pro.
gram. 

Dr, Calhoon is a member of me 
AmeriCan Chemical SonelY, the Amen" 
cali AS5OC-IJfion ftv lhe Advancement 
of Science, is:a felluw in the American 
Scientific AffiHaHol1, ls book: review 
editor of its journal imd p;ut president 
of its Western New York Chapter. He 
)ervc~ on CongrMsm,m Lvndlne's St;J· 
ence Advisory Group and its energy 
subcommittci;. He has presented 'illver
al paper> at c.hemi~try Wll1posia based 
on hi!-- involvement in Houghton's heart 
pao;r re$C3rcn, and is listed in Ameri
can Men and Women of Science, Who's 

Youth Conference 
College Days Scheduled 
Christian $wcient Outreach, the Church 
Relation:. .:nd Admbsions offkes will 
sponsor d combimtion you Itt confer" 
eocKollcge day program on ca.mpus 
Apri113·16. 

Hundreds of chutch youth have been 
invited to attend. the workshops, col
lege ci<l:>St"s and fellowship t;mcs being 
plilnned. Coordmdtmg the devotional 

Who in the East and Who's Who in Ed· 
ucation. 

Central Wesleya" College W4$ 

founded in 1906. Currently, it has 
400 students - largely regional - and 
is situated 25 miles f:om GreenviEe in 
,m e(.onomic.;l.lIy developing area noted 
for textile manufacturing. 

Asked how his career exper:enc~ 
tjUalffy him to be an Academic Dean, 
Or. Q,lhoon deed ;'.1 wide range of 
committee work at the college", and 
gid, "I've enjoyed responsibilities in 
governance deveioprnent here and the 
administr"tive aspect, of ~inga de
partmenthead. 100, I've read rather 
widely in Christian higher education." 
He believes that;; ChtiHian college 
must have distinc:.ives to justify i,s ex:· 
iswnte and that integration of faith and 
ICaming i. a prime cxampfe. Fosl-ering 
this process and encouragmg undergrad
uates to grow tim)ugh fOlclgn (ra¥el -
study programs are gOAls he mentioned, 
He .added, "I'm interested in upgrading 
programs and I'll have thal opportunity 
at Central ... Potentl,!.! for growth at the 
col\ege is gro;41C" \Vilh.a >mile he ob
served, "three of the We~ley;'lB Church 
colleges will now have former chemistry 
prQfc%o(, as ACilMmi:: De.:;o," 

Dr. Calhoon married CenHal class· 
MAte, Lou Ann Homer in 1952. ,hey 
have three children. Melinda;s a pedia
tric nur,e a1 Strong Memorial Hospital 
in Rochester, Denise is a freshman at 
HDughton College and Kevin is a soph. 
omore at Fillmore Cenual School. Mrs, 
Calhoon is a svbstitute teacher. All Me 
acdve in tOe HOJghton Wesleyan Church. 
Presently he's vice cr.airman of the 
OHJrch Board, chilirman of the Long 
Range PI.lf"lI!ng Committee and educa
tional :.ecretary for the Wesleyan Church 
Western Now York Disu;cL 

portions or the conference will be Pre
fessor and Mrs. Hugh Morken. He is a 
former social worker. The Morken, 
share a love of the oolcioors, (each 
back-packing and rr:ountaineering and 
are adept at relating Biblical principles. 
to Christian living. Concluding the free 
conference will be an even;ng with 
GeOige Fields, a former YMCA youth 
director/church worker, now a Christian 
entertainer combining SOlig, magic, 
humor and patter with a point. 

Ministerial Will Feature 
English Evangelist, 
Archaeologist 
Speakers fOf the. annual Ministerial 
Conference, May 15·17, will include 
British ;>reachet, writer and rnisslon, 
exponent, Alhert J. Lown and Marion 
Col1ege profes!ior and archaeologist, 
Wilbur Williams. Mrs, WHliams wW 
address paHon' wivc<, Juring the three
day session. 

RkV. Lown served pastorates in Eng
land, $wti.and and lre1.,md before en
tering (vll·time evangelism. His present 
ministry incll!des col1egc QlmpU\e\, 
camps, conferences and youth work. 
He ,S an ordained elder in the Church 
of the NiilMenc. 

Dr. Williams is a former newspaper 
circlllM.ion manager and commentary 
edilor_ Since 1967 he has Taught Bib· 
lieal Literature at MilriM where Stu· 
de1ts have twice named him <fProf~s()r 
of the Year." He hosts a daily radio 
progra.m on station WGOM, Annually 
Dr. Williams conducts pilgrim lOUrs of 
the Holy Land, and he spent last sum· 
met maKfng two multl·meaia films in 
blaeL Mr>. William~ coordinates the 
Marion College An Department. Wide
ly traveled, she ""slead art wurs in 
Spain, Portugal and Italy. In addition 
to teaChing on $¢ve(2.1 campuses, $/,e 
coordinated !he city of Marion's Art 
in the P,vk program !.;l.st wmmel". 

Church Relations Director, Dr. 
George Wells says that 750 area !H'>tors 
have been invited to attend. 

Consortium Names 
New President 
ceNS - John R. Dellenback, immedi· 
ate past Peace Corps Director was elected 
president of the Chrislian Co1l~ COf)< 
sortium in NQv..;mbe;, He svcceeds Dr 
Gordon R. Werkema, who is now vlee 
presiderH of Se:l.ttle P"df:c University, 

Me. OeHenback served f00r fermS.:'I5 
a congressman fr«no Oregon before tJe.. 
coming Pe3CC Corp} Director in 197:5, 
He i~ an J(tomey by profe~sion and an 
a..:.tive PresbyteriJ:o Iilym,m, Houghton 
College is a member of the cot1sonium 
and of !he Christian College Coalition 
wtw;h MI. OeEenbac\\ also heads. 



Alumni In Action 

1 1 
'39 WILLIS huon "'u awarded a 

p!aq<.le for "excclleflCt in teaching" by New 
York YheofOSiui EmlMry's forit Hisp"nic 
crlldvalirill class (Bilingual Certifkate f'ro
gramL December 19Tr 

'43 MIKE SHelOO"!, Executive Dlr~nor 
and mtmbu of the staff of the N''\gara F ron
tier Chr'tli<;n COllfl~!ing $elvic~, hJ,i been 
approved a5" ClinKal Mcmb¢r f>f tne AWJ!f· 
iC~fi A$S()j,;j<ltioo of M3r(i;lte and family 
Cuun;.eIO(,_ Mem~,Uiip ,S based 011 &:a 
demit:: ami clini(;~! P"'fIJ<Jti<;m, ;upervi$#<.! 
counseling expefie",,;: IMl proficiency in 
kOQwlodw: and use of importaflT cOl)uWing 
mod ali lies. 

The "wl<miog;;sf acu\!c (Oiler, in WCSlttfl 
N<;w York" ind athl<:tk difIX-t<;lr at Maol" 
Grey? High $;;11001, I;!.e!fl\!$ Point, \iY, \1€l 
LEWELLEN '4B ha, been coachi!'lg the b15" 
kNbatl te;lM thillre ,ince 1951. It', .. dy,nSly 
!.hilt's rO\.lod Maple Grov¢ in the wcuur1?1 
?l~yoffs 22 of lne !.as! 26 yn:'S, won clght 
letg\.lc ehilff'lpicn5hios and b"lUtt-d rhfe~ \.1(')" 

beaten seiUOi'>$. I" ~dditiol\, he te<.<:hes- live 
PC dasS\!> ~ <,l~y, is .;:ro~s-<coufltry cO;Kll ;11 
the f<tH, ~"(V~ 00 (ourny and secrlonal com· 
minees, and is in (nJrge of tn" sommer 
yooth recfNtiol'l program ilt Ch~>.Ita\.lqoa 
Instotolioo. 

fot the pashix y~G ROBERT HOL· 
LAND '49 has been p<lStoring the $h;;dy· 
Slee Presb',' terran Chu reh in Pittsburgh, P A, 
A graduate of UlliOl1 TheolQJl#aI Scmil'iary 
i" New York City, he NlmtO his doeto,ate 
fr,;.m Westmir<Sltr Colht$.lL H~ h"" Hudled 
and pNilthcd io Great J}liuio, ~ntJ reccotly 
rt;wrntd ft(lm a pr.e1l.Ching tour of Australla 
aod New Z-e;;land. He ,triO wife DONNA 
(80Yl F. ex 'SO) hilSt on,' d.lug!ner, Merritt. 

1950s 
A $ecofld y<lde teacher in South Gloo$ 

hils, NY, GLENNA (MCCLURE 'S\I) 
SHANAHAN was .. mung 'he (:OrHriootOfS in 
the Janullry 19n issue of Instructor Maga· 
:61ltL 

S"ek in Utityt, leballon 1)/tcr more than 
l,.,-u year.; ;t\;!sCI'\Ce, LARRY & CVIE: (LAM· 
aERTON '$2) R1CHARDS '52 are teaching 
and cO"Jn~elii'lC students _ ht at the hnl 
Easl School {If Theology and jhe at the 
Amenciifl Univtr;;lry of Beifuc 

p,'j~!ori!'iC 1M fit!l Pap~o Baptist Church 
in Sdls, AZ, Virgil &: DONNA {POTTER v.. 
'51} STO"! ESU RNtR ,,~e <I SpC,dJlly equipp¢d 
bu~ <15 pari 01 !heir ootuaeh program to <ire« 
children and Indi1!n$ "i'i me thr.e.e mlm"n act.e 
Pap4go Reserv<lli{}fl. I)"nated by ([).e !hptist 
Hume MI;':;loll Bo,\H:! III Allanta, (iA, the bus 
Win equipped by 1uc$(Jo Baptists with an 
eV4pora:l~e cooler, microphone, OfOltCWI, 
films, rtf,Old player, pOI'l~bk ofg:m afHI srto
COIl.e mliChlne. 

'$3 rAUL DEKKER marne Oir .. '(tof of 
Minismes 101 O'f;:~3S Cm5ade, of Cal1ad~ 
lamar\, 1,1978.. He and wife DONA 

''''' 
{GOTTeR tX'$$) plan to m,;.ve to VallCO<,lVN, 
OC in Tn;: summer, 

ex '54 R.ICHARD BOYCE i,iooual 
m&nager of gO;v<:1 '<loio ~HI",lfl WTW8 in 
Auburndale, Fl, whet!; he has been :;ef¥ioll, 
fOf fhe pasl :to year;;. Hi:> wife GJiI ano 1"'0 
0; !heir .nrec tlV)ghter~ perform througnot't 
the ~tale and country 3$ the Melody Tl1rot 
Singer" a dO$e harmony 90fll}!;r goWei 
mJ.l5k 1(;0, 

'56 ARNIE EGtLER i'i. now D;w;tur OJ 
Finan;:;;,! Al'; ao'; PIJcemcn(~) Tile King's 
College. 

OR, JOHN M. ANOREWS {'SSI to<.>k hit 
1 l·y(lM-old son, IM(ie~, with him to t[)e 
SemiconductQr lrHeriace $pedi\l1;.q Cunfer· 
em:e, which was heft! in Ml;,mi, FL, De .. e!(l
Ot( 1-;}, 1977. FollOWing the couference, 
hlher a"d :;.on ~rent:: iI~y~ in Key L~rgo, 
snorkel diving at the John Pellnekamp Coral 
Reef $,,,te Park. 

In~"fVarSit\' i$ hmd'0ll; PETE & SHtRLEY 
{DYE '53l HAMMOND '!i9 w f' .. r Easttrn 
GUlP'll CN~1l<1t for OM yqaf so lr.;,( Pew can 
veach at A:ii~n Theolnglc~! Sem inary in M41lj· 
la, f'hilil'pmet. She wHI Itaeh pilrHime 0T1 
the f"""ltv Jt Failh A(Jdw'll' where tJle'r 
three children Scot!, Leith MId l .. yoe w;U 
~t1e"G 

'59 WA YNE MOURITZ£N i$ pibtorin!; 
Ihe Hig[) Sd<1g.e !NJI Retnmlc('j Church;h'ls 
wife GA YC (SWEESY '$9) \eache.:. ilt Cnm· 
roads ChriH;a:'l A(aQemy in Clint;:.n, N I, 

'60 GOROON 51 RQNG & his wife j.ean 
~rt ;,il1 ,ervin! a$ [)txJ><:pJrcnlS)o the Amer, 
,can Child<en's HusteJ for mlssiollArV kids in 
Z3Inbo,mg;; City, Philippine:; undkt Ihe 
Chrlstiitn & Ms.iofl,uV AlliartCe board. 

'61 jUOlTH (L YNIP) BROWN ha1. beel! 
named Ccpywnter/Advenisins Mlinaser of 
Amoril'afi 8ibll<;>graphieal Cellter CLIO 
Prc%, In~. She was h;pme!ly Umlnlstr'l(ive 
a~Sistanr 10 pubjj; Affain. fo< Ihc National 
AS;(Jci.tli(tn of EViln&elltal; in '/Ii' ashington, 
~C, and il!. a fre,,4aoct writer. 

'61 ROBeRT CLAXTON is serving.ll 
th" volume edilOf of the W¢$I Goofgi" Col· 
lese 5tildje_~ In ih.e SotfM Science!., An 
-:1.<11'\,1 .. 1 publit.Hion I,,: the pUt HI year>, 
this i$$ve i$ dtled "!)ependency Un(>end.: 
E:ssll'tS if! l(lter·Am,uican Relatioll$." 

After t¢Jching l t'HJml:l.er 01 ycar~ fcr the 
Univt·rsity of Marylaflc, OlCK WiRE '63 has 
rec.entlv bct(jm! af! an:h""st with the NJtiolt
al Archiyes and R«or';? ':Iefflee in Washln$"
!.an, DC, 

'64 FRAN &: !.,.ENI (DHSCHNER 
ex'65} STRONG have nlWHlcd to Siena 
Le(lfje, West Africa fOf their 56COAd t-erm of 
leaching minlHries under We.ItYJn World 
M,sshm. T[)ey hilYC three (hitdre(l: Re\;lekllh, 
M~jthew ilnd RX[)el. 

Graduated 111 May from AS1:,)\Jry Tl'loo\og;· 
cal Seminary, WlIt(I(>Ie, KY, DAYJD ZUBC~ 
'65 is attending SY,j(:u,e Unh"!!f$ily'$ Col
lese of Human Oe'lei09ment working on a 
filM/CHi in chilO nil f:un/!y ~wdies to ,p«:jaJ-

il~ i(l pa~toBl (oun.eling. His wife PATRt
CIA !TA1KO '64) (QmpJeterl ttx- reghtered 
nUfiif)g pn>tram al (hi; UniversitY 01' K'y and 
is (Ufrentiy employed ~t UpState Medlc~1 
C:~f1te' in Syracu~~, 

fw the p;m fIVe Y1))($ IJAVlD SAltCD 
'66 ha~ been N$lor'ing ~ Ii"ee.::hufcn y.oleo 
PM\J;h iflvolv'ng the FIrHCatenov'a Gaptb!, 
New W(>OOHOtk and Sheds Uflited MUIWdis! 
Church.e,. Hi, wife KATHI (MARCUCCI 
'66) h~~ b~M wbstiNte ltM(hil\g Ifl the Cllle· 
novia ~cl'locl 5y,tem. In february Pavc be
tame PJ~tO( of the fir~t a:.;ni;.t Chulch CIt 
H{)mell,NY. 

'67 DAVID&: KATHY !WILSON '69) 
VANDENBERGH h~w rt1Qye<1 to Akroo, 014 
wMre he i, ao adminjsj,Jtof (If .. utirNII¢fH 
home in Y OOf!gAuwn. She tutor; pilfttime. 

Both thyaod JOAN if'RE:V 'e.g) STRAl 
rON are studying for th¢ir ma;aers Jt Dallm, 
rrxl TheclogicJ! S~m)l1ary, he In ll)tOlo8Y 
lind sh" in 'i;>ibf',<:ll studies. 5ht also l.eache; 
Sral1j~h and L;Min;at first I;hptlsj, Audemy 
t[)tre. 

An exeuJ!iv.e ef>gi..ur with Indu,trial 
R'jk i,,;lure..,. (>f H~rlfor6, DEA~ WILSON 
'6& p&nlei9ated ;» a (laf'lelist and sp(,.jket 4\ 

fire protection ,eminars in M;H~h, eHe;1I 

William Iii NMIl::. ;;M;JcMlIINI 0:'19) 8.lrt\tr 
Sharon (S~aman '67) &- Mr. B(>r('j.eau,; 
Corey &: S<mn;e {1;l~ktr'79) Bowen '19 
Jack & Bt/nnk ihadley '76 
Scott &, Alitt Brin!(lnhoff '7$ 
Sry;n & 5yiv,! (f'e~ '11) Cleayeland 
Joe &. Molly {Wishart '62) 0'1";' 
Nan~tt¢ {Ripley '76) &. Mr, Otgugliel(Jlo 
Kevin & Uf!';l (S{juif>!~ '75! DohNty ex'71 
Roger & l:!euy (Cobb ex'n) Ol)((i~ 
Bm & liwJa \lew ex'67} Fifiger 
11m &. CYf!ruiJ ((l.IJt-k ex'Hl Gronberg 
Wilford & Sandt;> Huchinson '67 
Dan &: Vii Kella( '72 
James &- In;\nne !H~\,.er 'aO) Kraft '78 
RKnan;l & t),.e ISp!eg"! '76) Magsamerl 
SlUl'm &. Gilil (DeHiiJ5 ex1W} Martin 'i8 
AkiMri &: COMie IHugo '(5) M.ml.lmNo 
l~'" iMcGf.l.th '70) &. Mr. M,Queen 
larry &: Janel Mltehell '76 
Colin & Judy {baker '74) Niven 
Dan & Penny lSm\th '17) NOt'ton ex'73 
GoofSe & Arleef\ Osgood '}3 
O;lIliti &. J~anM (1)'Aoflunz<o 'oS) PerKins 
Phlf & Peggy Pcrkim '15 
Roger &. Abbie f'eter.OIl '75 
Irwin & NarK',' Reist '57 
Mark &. Uetsy (Oa"l$ '7g) RetalliCk '78 
B.everly {W<llk", '77} 8, Mr. Sheldon 
Jam~:;8, K~lhy (Amick '17) S[)Jrley 
Glen!! & Cynthia Siotho ..... er ex'it; 
Part; & Li(lo~ (leCapptlai~ '171 Smith '79 
6i11« Kathy {Collette ex"}?) Smith 
frank &. S'P'; {~rge! 'IS) Smoli~b ';:a 
David &: Laurit {BroneH tx"6j Thomphlfl 
Ron & DiJ!I.t (Ori« '71} Tubbs 
Tlleo.;!",-& Ursub (Gr\.ltber '72) Wiese 
Keith &. Marjorie lCoD1pfort '131 Wlng,wj 
Ge';\ld & .'\J;te York ',8 



Rlch((l\lnd) V A, the other ilt the :) ht Ammal 
C.OllvtntiQI) Jild Expo:;hkm {If th" NationJ1 
Burglar & fir~ Ala<m A~S(.lfi-llioi\ it' Orlaneo, 
FL 

"69 KEN BABCOCK .is paslOnng tlw 01-
C{HI (NY) ~Ild CDunty Lille Uniied Mcih1Xlht 
(:lw.(I)'O, lI'Oar La"" Ollurio. He aml wife 
Naomi tnv;: three children: Ruth 5, Duane 3, 
ll11d loy 2. 

Her \'1.5. in ~otlcaticn wi1h a spetiJhy ifl 
na6ing completed at Adelphi U nJv?/'Slty, 
PAM (TINTLE '70) BELKNAP h.as tlUght 
fifth, mird and stfl.!clured tIJ5.'i<l$ for,lx 
years in the Uniondale School Oi$1.ri(1. He< 
hv~b;;nd Robertt-vn'Od Ul M.A. at Columbi.a 
Ut',v?mty wont oe ;~ lJKing su pervisory 
WU6eS, Htu:at-hhsciellce til the lYllbrook 
(NYl School Di~li(CL 

'70 JIM THOMSOr. 1\;1.$ acceptt-d a CaU to 
Eintrfllnsler I'n::,!)ytmiall Churth i>1 Ci>1l:ir1Oa
ti,OH. 

'71 DA YlC KECn: R is P~}tQ(\llg .he 
F'Juvanna Community Cntlre!') \n j;;mMto"'fl, 
NY< 

'71 SANDI {GRAY) LOYCHIK i~ In lhe 
$ecot<;l ve:n 01 a r¢U'Qlogy r~;;\d~flcy at the 
ILl, Mfy<f HQiPiwl jn SlIffato, NY. H~r huy 
ba>1<1 Sob h working fllllume in ;m emergerKCY 
room, They hdl'a d son Bobty, 6 manllis (lId. 

Stdlll o5ycholC1>is! in w;; NQrih Chih 
(NY) $.;hool System, SOB ILLBACK '12 i$ 
project dlr~cwr 0; ;). federally ftmded educj· 
Ilonal research project in RQchcste;. H'$ 
wif<lo MI\ R,Y iSH I;R,MAN '71) i$ completing 
hr.r Ph.D. ill corr.pM;).ti¥e !i!~fatufe "t the 
University or Rochester where m~ ,; tellCh
Ins lhi$ 'prillg. 

'72 URSULA {GRUE6ER) WlloSE!5 
studying G<lormJn an.:! [flgli:&h lite!iitu'OC and 
iinguislics at the Ulliversily of Hamwtg, 
West Germany whe;'t! her husb:md Th"o 
swdles medIcine. 

ex'73 BARBARA (BARNEHj DAAKF 
b a fl\1i~e resp(Hl$lble for he.illth cue of mi· 
gratllS of nQf1her(l 10WJ. Hw husband Dor. 
I, a (lijrkcting n:t~arch anJlyst lit Wirltleh3go 
tndulltriC$. 

ex'?> CYNTHIA (BLACK) GRONStRG 
HMches s~la! education K·$ !n Snook, TX; 
her hu1bJn,j Tim 1> aft ;).b~b:a>1 t pro(t~~ur of 
Ilumomin at Tex,,; A&M. :,he graduated ill 
1913 from Alfrerl (NY) Univer.;ity with i!
a.A.!n .iXiIJ{;>gy Uleo (;IJmpieCed M.S. de· 
groe w;uies in !<:lfn!(I$ di~"bilities in \976 
Jt Northwe;lem Ullifff'iity where Tim 
ellrnw his Ph D. III ecooornlcS. 

R«$otly mov\!d w Malv<!m, PA, PHIL 
JONES 74 is.iln industrial consulunt for 
Ptnn~yJy.an;" M;mufaCl"fer-'slr;sura,.,ce Com
pally. Hi$ wjfe CAROL (ROGERS '74) CQn

titW0> as 1m elementary schoo! librarian il'l 
me area. 

'r4 JOHN MCANDREWS i~ paswring 
the HoneW.ale {PAJ GO$f>el TalJetrtatie. 

'75 GREG BROWN Hi:' 165UffiVU the 
pastorate of the SouthweStern AW,mte 
Churc~ in Orcharo P"fk, NY. H'lc expe!;!~ to 

~OI'1plate his manerg degree al Ihe All ,a~tt 
S(hooi of Theology ;1;I1d Mhsion~ thh Mly. 

Cuaently livillg. if' r okyo, I apJIl, CON
NIE iHUGO '75) MATSUMOTO is woddllg 
'I'< JntlleMl'<ir,g the lapanese tea blJslf\t~$ 
rowaN iH\Cortl,r,g an offic!al <'itllen lherc, 
He:-hu,oa'lJ Al;intlri b applyil~3 to Comel! 
Gud"a!/! Sv,ooi for &Ie hd_ 

'rS KETiH $; IUJTH ANN (EATON '76) 
MORR.IS ate Jeathi(\& ar Cypreu{.ake High 
Scheol in fOfl MCyer>, Fl. Shc u;ache~ 
'l'Iath: he ';(,/lIlce. 

i7S ROGER PETERSON hasMl hi:; 
;:>or.t as Dm:nof of youlh lctvilies Jl VIe 
r;(H Unlt$d Memool,l Ch"rch III Corry, PA 
10 all<lfld Asbury Theoiogtyal Seminary's 
,\1.0i\'. pragram. He wi!! ultima!"I. s.<:ek 
on::in;nloll in the W(:st¢1tl Penr,sykklli.a Cor.
(Nene\:, of lnt United MNhDdiH ChUKh. 

Developi>1& yO!)fh programs will be one 
cf the main dULes of VENN BLAKELY 
'76, Il(;W iypcfVisor 0/ Wellsville (NY) Cnm' 
mUility Center. 

Oife~tor of Chri:;til'1 Etlucation at Sl 
Pwj's United MUhotliH ChUKh in (anton, 

....----Fuu,u 
Gelle & T err.,. iTcuIXr LX -73) Aye!'; '11 
Allan« ~-".elYl1 (BIJc'(lxu;m '(9) i;t;m.;lt 
Br\Jce.& Gwcn (ComPXlf' ex'111 San 
K~.n & Barb /Robt::lls '71)lh!es "71 
Robut £. Pamth {Tlllrie ',OJ Belknap 
Roy & Gwelldolyfl 81ydM 'SS 
JU'lil & laurel (GfJ5torf '13) Buckw~lt<:r '/3 
Steve & Birdie (\l4n D~\Scl '76) Clark '76 
DI!] iii Mary KJY (Hoover '11) {:oCk '71 
Bill & jill !Wa<lace ex'7ll thyh '09 
lim« Donll~ !Harr ex'i2) l)own;e '70 
GliIY'& Ct!ris {Willett ex'BJ Grtl<nwal6 '7] 
Wirody & Marilvn {Gauge~ '71: C~cgory 
Tam & j;w'Ie :It>fWhll'l '58; (;ijr;~y '68 
Dick 1+ Gif!(11' lAle)(;mdtr '71) Halberg'71 
Larry &; DOlln.] :S:"w~1l '·12) Hames '71 

Thirteen 

011, WANDA CA!{I'{LS '1$ completed hH 
mUlIH') jf\ Chri1ILm eduutkm at $<;:;;rriU 
Coliese, N;;,hvillc, TN ttl Oecemb~( 1977. 

'76 CNR.1S (RINK;$ Oirecto,ofChrjs-~ 
t;4" E:<I ... ,,,tiot> ,it the Uni1ed Mcthodl,,1 
Church of Manliu;., NY, Sh~ ha~ one year of 
graduate :study from Sdhd $tmin.uy toward 
a mllStcro; in Chrl>llan eoy<;ahon. 

'7(. MARK MATTHEWS i$ u>rolle<.l ii'i 
M.Ed. program in ?5ycholog1c,,! {Xju<Yieling 
at Gwrg,a Stale Uni'fef}ity and Ihc P~ytholo' 
glcid Studiesillst!, ... te, AtJant;l.. 

Sillce gfM:h.t~lion with hOf"-'(1 irOIf' the 
Culinary Institute of America, GLENN 
SLOTHOWER ~x'76's tow a Chtf·milnag$( 
with Word of Ufe F<.!Ilow~hip III Sd1fO(!n 
Lake,NY. 

'/7 DAVE KNUOSE\I h;h joi>1ed thto 
Peace Corps and planned to Ity_e fur Peru 
Itl ¢ar1y February, 1978. 

ex'77 KATHY (COLLeTTE) SMITH is ~ 
dentll hygienist; her h<,lspilod {hI! "I' youth 
plbtor;;l CalVary Blbfe <Aufth III Lllpeu, MI. 

(CoorirllJiXI on pr;fJa /4, Column 2) 

~ 

ii--------; 
Rcbill Joy 11·2:n7 
K;:l1lYflne 12<n·77 
Sean Robert 9-16·77 
POltf j;;m€1 12+77 
juo""I)WU!W g·3·76 
MaICU! Garvey 1\}15·77 
Janna Beth 1-7·{8 
Jtlemian Jonalhan 12-)0·77 
Christina Kay g·15·]7 
Jde Ann 1-23·7$-
jonathan G.-aham 1·5·78. 
KMitKer;,li>1 1-Y1$ 
L;rurJ Kajhhwfl 1-19·/3 
V"ol'm<: M"riJ L'H(l..7J 
jm Rent:<; 2·19-1$ 
AliSon Ann )0·1917 

Slcve S. Cheryl (Him~mo!ld ex'])) Hillhf~nd '71 I;n:~n DOijgl.a~ 12·17·17 
Thuffil\ 8. DNdre (Giatas '66) Hiltsley '66 Heather tlitatxth 5<P1 
[iaV{d &- Karen ISm:th 'G6} Homl'her KatllrYIl MnJe 6<:),17 
Bob & Mary (Shl;rrran '71) IJiback '72 Er;>1 EI;L~bclh 12+77 
John & Lois {lindlev '71} Jo-r:bn '72 John Mkha<:l 1·3·1$ 
Wi!!lam $ Virgvlia (Birehl'a '64) Kahrl CreMrma 11<20<11 
D:m & 041)1.11,1 (n~V '(8) Kwfiman '67 Oanielle (:hri51a 11·30-77 
J¢hl & Connie (Ol5en '12) Kenn~dy '12 Erio Mil<helle 
Teo &. CJrol (Tarkington il'X'i$} Kus:as '1:l David Paul 1*18>17 
Fr;mk &- LY!lILawlen~ 1)\'76) LjBattt 75 Be>1jllmltl ,\11ehael :H5·73 
7i'Tl '" Marl {Kuper '73) I.!Hner I hom~" AMh~w 11·8·77 
Pau! &: K/thy iOeh'lg i12l Masoll '71 Amy EIi?abeth 12;'1·77 
Dale.& MimCI' Jean Mosher '69 Timothy Stephen 4-17·17 
Frllt &: Phyll:s {Am.eM '121 Moms lohn Olvid 7-29·77 
R~y ,\; D.o'<:>lh1 iMIII(f '67) O'uerl'iolll\1( Chad Lamar ).2:8·78 
jjm 8< Debbie (Hilton 'IS) Perwt\) '74 TJrur3 Joy 7·10·17 
t.slebll>1 &. Brenda (Markky 'G9l "kMO Stcve-n Dav'd 10-28-74 

Andfltw)QIl 11-24· 77 
S~rn(Jtl'& NadlM :WlfUl '69) Scholl Nathall WJfd 12-2s~n 

H~m'I.JJ1 &: lov"" (Larkill 'SS; 5Chwl"i;lf David I\y,m 12·28·77 
Gonion &- ie)>1 Smh1g '$0 jonathan We,l"y &-24-77 
Jim & judy (GaIlJP '69) SUlheri;md H;mom SUldolle 12-12·77 
J(,hn & Gail \K~hll '61l TatRO '67 Chad !)a ... id 11·20-77 
DUl,lg /Ii RcoeCC1 Thurlow '"is PJmelJ 2·20·/8 
larry'" U(lnna (Sy,wtt(h ¢x'll) VafHIer WllI N.atlno Ellioil 11-8-77 
Gary & Di'<1(l WiIliail'$OIl '72 Jared Nlithan 11·2HI 



PLEASE MAKE ANY ADDRESS CORRECTIONS 8ELOW, TEAR OFF 
ANI) RETURN NEW AND OLD ADDRESS TO MILlEJ), HOUGHTON 
COLLEGE, HOUGHTON, NY 14744. 

NJme ____________________________________________ _ 

Aodress __________________________________________ __ 

City Zip 

lummEI Allkumnll 
WJEEI~EnD JUly ..... m '''1/8 

Role 
of 

th 

WOrld 

The Role of the Family if) Our Modem 
World 1$ the theme for Houghtun's 11 th 
Sumnw Alumni Weekend. Keynote 
:;peaker for the seminars will be the Rev. 
Mr. Gordon Ma~Donakl, clinician, pastor 
of Grace Chapel in Lexington, MA, and 
author of The l!4a{jnifJcent Marriage and 
The Effeaive Father, publlshed by Tyn· 
dale Hvuse. 

joining him will be alumnU5 Charles De· 
Santo Ano Houghton pa5tOr, the Rev. Mr. 
H. Mark Abbott. Form.,!t innovation wit! 
be evident to persons receiving program 
ootlmes and reservation form$ in May. Re
union Icnchcons on Saturday will he "Ir 
penced in favol" of Thursday filMing, held 
in conjunction with the opening smorgas· 
bord and keynote prc,cntation 

Friday moming a genera! res.sion will 
define and focus the theme foHowed by 
coffee flf\O ~mal! group diS(:.vssioflS, After 
a lunch f",atuting strolling: musicians, will 
be a second genera! sessioo and more 
small grovp di5(U~~;Ofl$. A Letchwonh 
Park picnic anc bonfire will end the day. 
Saturd,;y wil! begin with shadng·by~tabl€ 
d¢votiol1'i a1 breakf;j~t before the final 
general sc~s;on. Again small group meBt
;ng, will foilow. {Summaries 01 all dis
cussions will be publlshr.d.} A PresidenUal 
!uncheon will honor the 50·),"ear Clas'}. of 
1928 at MOrl with the afternoon free 
for recreation and it coffee hour. A 
banquet and social hour will fcHow, 

Sunday moming will feature Ihe 
traditional communion servkc, morning 
wonhip and a farewe!l noon dinnCL 
Complete program, for children ilnd youth 
wi!! run parallel to adult sessions. Alumni 
Director Tromble urges alumni to clc<v 
the oates now and reserve early. 

Haiti, Holy land Tours 
Alumni Director William Tromble is buW 
scheduling two alumni tvutS late this 
spring and summer, one {g Haiti, May 11· 
15, the s.econd to the Holy Land, August 
14·24. For a colodi1i descriptive bro
chure, check !he appropriate box and mail 
this tear-out 10 him in cafe uf Inc alumni 
office. Please rend brodlUre on 

D t{aid trip, 0 Holy Land trip to; 

Name ______________________ _ 

Street _______________ _ 

City _________ State __ Zip_~ 
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